Kendale—cont.

........... John (1), keeper of the armoury in the castles of South Wales, 65.
........... Philip, of Maidenhead, carpenter, 383.
........... Christiana, wife of, 383.

Kene, Hugh, 246.

........... John, 43, 169, 253.
........... of Lyme, 339.

William, esquire, 283.

........... keeper of Curry-Mallett park, 283.
........... keeper of Stowe-under-Hamdon castle and manor, 283.

Kenney, Thomas, public notary, 271.


........... constable of, 206.

........... abbey, prior of, 381, 458.

Kenne, Kenne, co. Somerset, manor of, 33.

Kenne, Alice, 33.

........... John, 343.

Robert, 33.

Kennecest. See Keneott.

Kemmingham, Kenyngham [in Mulbarton], co. Norfolk, 213.

Kemington. Kenyngton [co. Surrey], 402.

........... manor, letters patent dated at, 116.

........... plaintiff in, 91.

........... serjeants of. See Lathe. Bartholomew; Wolnothe, Richard.

Kent, county—cont.


........... sheriff of, 60, 83, 106, 169, 198, 200, 251, 372. See also Brown, Thomas; Crowenmore, William; Maresy, William.

........... commissioner to raise a loan, 61, 431.

........... temporalities in, of the abbey of Reading, 396.

........... of Merton priory, 138.

........... of the archbishopric of Canterbury, 190.

........... of Wilton abbey, 2.


Kent, earls of. See Edmund.

Kent, Kente, the river, co. Westmoreland, fishery of, 131, 224.

Kent, Henry, of London, draper, 437.

........... John, 286.

........... citizen and merchant or haberdasher of London, 117, 393.

........... clerk, 314.

Robert, 294.

Roger, messuage of, in Holborn, London, 55.

........... yeoman of the leases of the king's buckhounds, 58.

Master Thomas, doctor of both laws, 244, 271.

........... clerk of the council, 235, 277, 416.

........... secondary in the privy seal office, 235, 277, 418.


........... Isabel, wife of, 241.


Kenton, co. Devon, manor of, 67.

Kenyngham. See Kemmingham.

Kenyngton. See Kempton and Kenington.

Kimndern. See Carnarthen.

Kerneford. See Carnforth.

Kerry, Kery, county, 358.

Kersey [co. Suffolk], manor, 179.

Kertneal. See Carmel.

Kerver. Thomas, 278.

........... of Reading, 225.

Kerwyle, Edmund, 329.

............ citizen and grocer of London, 338.

Kerry. See Kerry.

Kery, Philip, of London, draper, receiver of Joan Swet, 12.

Kessingland, Kessynglond, co. Suffolk, 9.